Leadership Live: Looking for something to do this week?

Don’t miss out on these important leadership opportunities at URI!

North Woods Challenge Course Low & High Ropes Facilitator Training: FREE!
Learn more about becoming a trained challenge course facilitator. Low ropes training takes place at URI 4/23-4/26. High ropes training will be held on 5/8. Details and sign up information available at www.mu.uri.edu/leadership under the challenge course tab or contact Melissa Camba at 401-874-2561.
Training is open to all – faculty, staff and students but space is limited. Sign up due by 4/16!

Ocean State Summer Writing Conference: Register by May 15th!
If writing is your passion, we invite you to join us for three days devoted to you and your craft. Experience master classes in non-fiction, playwriting/screenwriting, and poetry. Workshops in fiction, non-fiction, poetry, and publishing/editing as well as panel discussions, one-on-one consultation, manuscript evaluation, and networking opportunities. Visit http://www.uri.edu/summerwriting/ for more information.

Global Leadership Development Program:
Trust that this mail will find you in good health and that everything goes well with you at the university. Attached, please find Application Form for Exchange Student and Application Form for GLDP award. Kindly nominate three students for GLDP award and also for fall term exchange students. Please have selected students to complete and submit both forms to me at yunkim@feu.ac.kr by May 15, if possible. I hope that your staff have completed the review of the details of student exchange agreement draft. Will you be attending the forthcoming NAFSA meetings being held in Kansan City in late May? If you are, I certainly would like to see you there. With my kind regards.
Yun Kim, Vice Provost for IEC, Far East University, Korea
Dominican Immersion Experience: Information now available. Visit http://hdsc.us/overseas-immersion-programs/dominican-republic-immersion-details/ or go directly to www.hdsc.us to learn more about this unique Spanish immersion and travel experience offered by URI Alumni. Learn the language and culture of Dominican Republic with SpeakNow! Spanish teaching techniques that will help you understand faster, and listen and ask questions as you experience memorable moments.
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